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4 
Structural Aspects 
and Se]vates 

of Hydrates 

Purdue Univ’e~r,i~.y 

PHARM.ACEUTICAI, IMPORTANCE OF {...R~ S K~LI.,/NE 
HYDRATES 

HYDP.ATI!:i THE.RMODYNAM!£S 
.A, Classical H~guchi/Gram Trcat.me~t 
B.. Simitarit.ies and Difi%reE~ces Betwc~::~; P¢)~,ymorphs 8Etd 

Hydrates 
C. Hvdroge~a .Bondi~g in H~ ~r,n 

CLASSIFI!CATION OF HYDRATES 
A, Class 1: Isolaved Site Hydrates 
B. Class 2: Cl~amml Hydrates 
C, Class 3: Ion Associmed Hydrates 
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BE, HAVIOR O17 HY1)RATES DURING PROC~’;SS[NG, 

HANDLING, AND STORAG/~ 
A, Processk~g Induced Tra~~sit:~o~s 
B, :Tra~,s~tior~8 in t,l~e Final Product 

1,67 
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I73 

VI. S{J.MMAR ~ 178 

REFERENt.E5 ii 79 

PHARMACEUTICAL INPORTANCE OF 
CRYSTALLINE HYDRATES 

The potential pt.~armaceutical impact: (,q! cba~~ges in I~ydratio,~. sl:ate 
crystali~e dt:ug subs{:ances and excipkmts exists tI:~rot~ghou~ the deve~- 
opme~:~ process. Tl?e: behavior of pha~mace.utical hydrates has become 
the ol~ect of i~tcr~:ash~.g at~e~tiot~ over the Iasi: decade, primarily due 
(dh-’ectly or indirectly) t~:~ tl.~.e pow:~tial impact of i~yd.rates o~. the 
ol?ment pnx:ess arid dosage Ii>rm pefforma~ce. Substances may 

tio~s, processing, or over time if 1~1 a metasl:abte t.herm<~dynamic state 

~soIated at the disc<wery bench scale synthesis during scale-~,p activi.ti.es 
R~r a hydra~:ed compound, The chc, ice of cou r, geri:,::~~s it~ produce a more 
sol.abIe :sal{: form may also be dielated by tI~e extent and tNpe of hydra-. 

be saf*eIy accommodated by t.h.e dosage form [2], 
The physicochem:ical s{:abilit.y of the compou~d may raise 

duri~g preR~r.muk-~.~:io~. Some hydrated com.pou~ds may co~.ve_rt to 
amorpgous :lbrm upon dehydratio:n a~~d some may become ch.emically 
labile, TNs is true of cephradin:e dihydrate that dehydrates ~x:} becom.e 
amorp1~.o~:s ar~.d m~dergoes subsequen~ oxida~:iom Otl?er cc~m.pouMs 
may convert ~?i’om a lower to a l~i.gl~er state o:f" hydratio~ 
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